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WHY BREED SCRUB HOGS?

4n Expert Conmlders It at PrlTtlece
to Ralie Snrlne.

The feed and treatment of eowa,
writes A. N. Springer in Land and A
Living, have much to do with tbe ex-

tent of their profitable period. At no
time should they have an all corn ration,
but it Ghonld be supplemented by milk,
bran, slop, grass, eta. Corn is tbe worst
feed to give a sow that is, for a main
artiole of food but often it is tbe only
thing they get. A sow fed through the
winter on corn alone, or with mayhap a
bucket of slop occasionally, is not in fit
condition for farrowing healthily. Her
system in apt to be feverish and the un-

natural craving will very likely lead to
her devouring her pigs. The pigs, too,
are very apt to be a sorry looking lot,
and if they Jive will never eive tbe
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owner much pleasure, pride or profit.

The remedy is to feed plenty of nitrog-

enous foods. A rye patch makes excel-

lent green pasture for bogs in winter.
Lacking this and other grass or root

crops, then feed plenty of bran and
shorts in slop. A liberal variety is the
key to Buoceus.

Sbotes, too, up to within a month or
two of selling tim s should have a good
variety of feed. The last two months
tbe corn should predominate. But it
will always pay to give a little variety
by .way of condiment.

The best time to sell hogs is when
they are fat, regardless of prices. Some
are even now selling half fatted stuff.
Ask them why and they say. "The corn

is worth more than the hogs." To sell
a half fatted hog is not business unless

' there 1b a weightier reason than that of
prioe to be considered.

Good shelter for all hogs at this time
of year is an imperative necessity. A
bunch of hogs sleeping in the farm cor-

ner and squealing as only a cold pig can
squeal does not make pleasant musio to
one who likes to feel that his stock is
warm and well fed. Especially are dry,
warm quarters desirable for a fow and
pigs. A cold pig is a dissatisfied pig,
and a dissatisfied pig will not eat as it
should.

A thoroughbred or a good grade of
hogs should always be kept. The thor-
oughbreds are the most profitable, and
they are so low that it looks like a piece
of foolishness ' to do without them. If
you are skeptical, get a thoroughbred
male and cross on your "elm peelers"
and see if yon do not have tbe best
bunch of pigs you ever owned. A littla
better than scrub care must be awarded
them. Our motto should be "the best,"
for indeed tbe beet is none too good for
one who lives np to bis privileges as a
swine breeder. Mind, I eay "lives up to
his privileges," for it is a privilege to
raise hogs as fine as tbe finest and as
good as the best

There are four great breeds of swine,
with somo others of lesser fame, but
perhaps just as good in their sphere.
The. Polaud-China- s by mere force of
numbers, if for no other reason, come
first, with perhaps the Eerksbires hold-

ing Eecond place. The third in the list
of honor is the far famed Chester White.
And last, but not least (at least in size),
are tbe Duroo-Jersey- With such a list
of notables to choose from, why breed
scrubs?

Sheep In th South.
A writer in The American Sheep

Breeder says southern farmers are spend-

ing millions of dollars for fertilizer
every year. A bulletin published by tba
United States agricultural department
recently shows that a large proportion
of these fertilizers gives no profit and
in many cases tbe money is not recov-

ered, but is a total loss. But there never
was an instance yet known of any loss
or indeed of the absence of a good profit
to any southern farmer in tbe keeping
of a flock of sheep on his idle lands
turned out as old friends to wash and
become gullied and wasted while lying
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xaie land la always wasting, just as tbe
idle time of a man is a waste and a loss.

It is gaining nothing by the exposure
to the sun and weather, and what little
of it is covered with weedy growth gets
no benefit. Tbe common praotico, too,
of burning tbe sedge grass on it is still
more destructive, for it consumes the
little vegetable matter tbat may have
been collected in the previous year, and
leaves the bare, scorched ground poorer
than it wan when cultivation was
abandoned some years before.

Haagre Feeding.
The tendency of ranchmen to feed

their own lambs and wethers at home
on the produoe of irrigated farms sheds
a new light on the feeding situation.
So fitrong, indeed, is the present tend-

ency in this direction that withiu two
or three years tbe bulk of tbe male
lamb crop will be fed wbere raised, and
eastern feeders will be compelled to
look elsewhere for tbe millions of lambs
tbey are accustomed to feed annually
east of the Missouri river. As there is
no elsewhere from which to obtain
these lambs in large supply, there is

but one solution of this most serious
problem, and that is for the feeders
and their farmer neighbors to raiso tbe
lambs themselves. American Sheep
Breeder.

A MILKER ILLUSTRATED.

Points For Jadclng- - or Selecting; the
Dairy Cow.

Hoard's Dairyman publishes an out-

line of a dairy cow with speolal refer-

ence to characteristic points, and says:
"We call particular attention to the

location and appearance of tbe pelvio

arch and the flank. It is seldom that
the former is ever referred to, except in
this paper, and yet it is one of the most
common, as it is a pronounced pecul-

iarity of the best dairy cows. We may
not bo able to explain fully why this is
so, but it is evident that a rise at this
point is a suggestion of an adaptation
to the functions and processes of mater-
nity. Nature builds on economio and

DIAGRAM OF A DAIRY COW.

harmonious laws, all things working
together for the accomplishment of the
end with the least expenditure of energy.

"We also insist upon a high arching
flank, for reasons which seem too evi-

dent to call for particular discussion
here, but we observe that a deep flank
is often mentioned as a characteristic of
the dairy cow. We incline to the belief
that this seeming contradiction results
from a different application and use of

the word "Sank." . Undoubtedly the
dictionary definition of this word is
broad enough to include the rear half
of the belly, but in the dairy form it is
as essential that tbe flank, where it
joins the thigh, should be high aDd

arching, as that it should be deep at the
median line. It seems better, therefore,
to limit the application of the term to
the parts above the udder and for the
forward part use the more comprehen-
sive word, which includes the lower
part of the entire barrel."

The Doar In the Dairy.
If yon find a man who uuderstands

tbe question of motherhood, the laws
that govern in milk giving, who studies
how to produce tbe best cow possible,
and then how to get tbe greatest profit
ont of- - her, yon will see that be never
dogs or hurries his cows to the pasture
or out of it He knows on which side
his bread is to be buttered. Go into his
barnyard and you will not find his cows
rushing around to get out of his way.
He knows enough not to put any ob-

structions in the way of his profit. Such
a man is usually kind hearted to start
wun, butir ne is not nis intelligence
teaches bim the money value of kind-

ness to cows. There is no work ou tbe
farm that yon had not better slight

cnanco ror quiet and comfort fa sum-

mer's heat and flies and winter's cold.
Give hor good food, plenty of it, and
without too much exercise to get it
Making plenty of milk to make money
for you is a big tax ou her energies to
start with. Adopt for your motto throe
principles: (1)A good oow; (2) hor
good health; (3) good milk, and with
good, common sense and energy yon
need not fear a lack of good profit. No
man can make a profit out of a poor
oow, with good food and caro or out of
a good cow with poor food, bad care
and a dog. Any man with a dairy of
cows should make them first in the
management of the farm. Farm it for
the cows, not cow it for the farm. One
will help the other, but the first thing
must come first. Swap the dog for more
milk and more profit, and the cows will
gladly help yon along. Hoard's Dairy
man.

Specks In Dntter.
Theoretically milk that is properly

taken care of has no specks in it that
can afterward be found in the butter,
says a writer in The National Stock-

man, but it is a sad fact that practical-
ly there are more or less specks in the
milk and consequently in the butter. A
cow should be brushed so clean before
milking that there would be no such
things as specks, and no need for strain-
ers, but tbe multifarious strainers upon
the market testify that the large num-

ber of cows are not brushed as they
theoretically should bo. I say theoretic-
ally, for it is a question with me whether
a oow that is kept in a clean box stall
will pay for the extra trouble of having
her toilet performed twice a day, un-
less the milk is to be sold for some
special purpose. The modiflod milkmen
brush their cows, but they get 8 cents
a quart for their milk and can afford to
do eo, but for the average dairyman
with a clean cow it is, as I said, a ques-

tion if he can do so.

Hotter In Japan.
In reply to a correspondent, Consul

General Gowey of Yokohama has writ-
ten concerning tbe butter trade of Ja-

pan. The imports of butter into Japan
for the year 1807 amounted to 182,484
pounds, at a value of $37,500 in gold.
Of this quantity the United States fur-

nished 73,000 pounds, the greater quan-

tity of which caiuo from California.
The average price is about 35 cents per
pound. He says he has no doubt that
the United States reamery butter,
properly prepared for table use and put
np in attractive packages in such man-

ner as to preserve its sweetness, would
speedily control the market. Between
March and October it is very difficult to
get butter, as all butter becomes more
or less rancid on exposure to the air, so
it would have to be packed in small
quantities and carefolly wrapped in
cloth before sealing iu tins.

Ilena Too Fat to Lay.
At this time of year farmers who al-

low bens to run with tho fattening hogs
will find tbat tbey will steal so much
corn that they will eat their heads off.

The worst of it is that such feediug
makes the hens too fat to produce any
eggs all the winter. If the hens are
cooped and their wings clipped 60 tbat
they can be confined in a yard, tbe mat-
ter of feeding can be entirely regulated
by the poultry owner. Feed more whole
wheat than any other grain, giving for
variety a loose cabbage tbat has not
come to bead and is good for nothing
else. Some finely chopped clover is also
excellent after tbe grain is fed. Too
much clover is injurious. Boston Cul-

tivator.

Importance ot Observation.
The importance of close and constant

observation in the poultry yard is not
as fully appreciated as it should be.
Tbe many lurking dangers that such a
method will nip in the bud should be
fully understood. Tbe discoveries of a
new order such a course develops occa-
sionally upset theories well established
and will often prove the error of trust-
ing entirely to appearance and leiug
too sure that certain conditions are al-

ways to be relied npon. Baltimore Son
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